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Just Run in and See Our Line of Men's 
Suits and Overcoats 

Suits and coats that were 
designed in color, fabric 
and cut, specially for 

Pj young men. 

Some of them are pinch 
back, some plain, but every 
line and curve, every color 
and pattern, every style and 
model is in the line that 
young men appreciate. 

Prices $15 to $30 

For Thanksgiving 
If you are going home, you are truly thankful. If you stay 
in town, you will need some good “eats” for your thanks- 
giving party. 

Cranberries Fresh Figs 
Sbalshipt Oysters New. Crop Walnuts 

These will help your menu 

Table Supply Company 
9th and Oak “A Bigger, Better Store” Phone 246 

Phone 293 J 856 Willamette St. 

OUTFITTERS FOR 

Sportsmen and Athletes 
Just received full line of basketballs, suits, shoes and stock- 

ings. Also indoor baseballs and handballs. 

HAUSER BROS. 
Eugene Albany Salem 

W. A. KUYKENDALL 

The Rexall Store 

870 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon 

Terry Ladies’ Hatter has been bought by 

Mrs. Olive Baker 
And will henceforth be known as the 

THE VOGUE 
Millinery for University Students a 

Specialty 
998 Willamette Opposite Rex Theatre 

THE BIGGEST BULL OF THE SEASON 
A Reprint From the Everett (Wash.) Daily Herald as It Actu- 

ally Appeared. Coach “Baggie” Can Hardly Be Blamed 
for Having Another Game Scheduled Thanksgiving. 

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON WANTS 
GAME WITH EVERETT HIGH SCHOOL 

TEAM HERE THANKSGIVING DRV 
The mighty University of Oregon! 

football eleven, one of the most pow- 
erful college football machines ever 

developed in the northwest, the team 
that recently Held Dobie’s undefeated 

University of Washington eleven to a 

0-0 tie, has asked for a game with the 
Everett high school football team here 
on Thanksgiving day. Coach Bagshaw 
today received a letter from Dean 
Walker of the University of Oregon 
containing that request. As Everett 
already has a game scheduled with the 
Jefferson high school of Portland for 

Turkey Day, Dean Walker’s proposi- 
tion cannot be accepted. 

The letter received today by Bag- 
gie is ns follows: 

“Owing to an unexpected cancella- 
tion of our Thanksgiving game, we 

find ourselves without a game for 
that date, and are very anxious to se- 

cure one. Owing to the fact that the 

Oregon soccer team meets the Mult- 
nomah club team in Eugene that day 
it would be impossible for us to play 
there. If you could consider playing 
us on your field on that date we would 
be glad to come, for merely expenses 

for 15 men, and would help you out 

by traveling as cheaply as possible. 
If you cannot consider such a game 
shall appreciate it very much if you 
will give me any information as to 

some other team that might consider 
it.” 

Such a proposition from one of the 
strongest college teams in the con- 

ference is unique in the history of 
sport in the Northwest. Baggie would 
probably have had nerve enough to 
have accepted a game, if his team hnd 
not been already scheduled. The only 
reason he can give for Oregon’s ac- 

tion is that the annual O. A. C.-Ore- 
gon Thanksgiving game has been cal- 
celled on account of the fight over the 
eligibility of Johnnie Parsons, Oregon 
halfback, who was allowed to play by 
Washington after much discussion. 
This leaves the Oregon team without 
a game on Thanksgiving, and as Ev- 
erett has gained a reputation among 
the Webfooters by swamping the 
Franklin team of Portland 121-0, a 

team coached by a former Oregon 
star, Everett is probably thought by 
the university men to be the most ac- 

ceptable eleven available at the last 
minute. 

Just how badly the big Oregon 
men, with Johnnie Parsons, would 
slaughter Baggie’s team Is a question 
that will never be answered. But for 
a big university to ask a high school 
to play a first varsity eleven on 

Thanksgiving is something that is 
not done every day. 

Letter accompanying above clipping send to Emerald. 

Editor Oregon Emerald: 
Everett, Wash., Nov. 21.—An amusing blunder was printed In one of our 

local papers. I am enclosing the clipping which will explain itself. The same 

story was also printed in two of the Seattle papers and is quite generally if 

not universally believed in this section of the state. 

I have been watching with pleasure the splendid progress of our football 
team and in spirit I was with you in your rally the night before the game with 

Washington. 1 saw 0. A. C. severely trounced by Washington in Seattle the 

other day. Altogether it looks like a great year for the U. of 0. 

With best wishes from tho state of Wash ngton, 
(Signed) RALPH S. ALLEN, *16. 

MANY FUMBLES ’15 GAME 

Muddy Field Made Bali Hard to Handle ( 

Last Year in 0. A. C. Game. 

Statistics of the Oregon-O. A. C. foot- 

ball game played last year show O. A. 0. ] 

to have made first downs six times 

while Oregon, although winning the game 

succeeded in this but five times. 

Nine forward passes were attempted * 

but only two were good for yardage. This 

netted O A. C. 19 yards. The remaining 
] 

seven attempted by both teams were 

grounded. None were intercepted. This 

is accounted for by the muddy field. 1 

Oregon was penalized seven times with 

a loss of 45 yards. O. A. C. fouled but 

four time3 losing 20 yards. 
The University was considerably better 

than O. A. C. in handling the ball, fum- 

bling with loss of the ball but seven 

times. The ball was lost by the Aggies 
fourteen times in 

> 
this way. Mud, on 

the field, this day made the handling of 

the ball difficult. 

I 

Call and See 

SCHWARZSGHILD’S 
BOOK STORE 

for your Xmas Kodak 

r. W. OF O. A. C. INVITES 

Iffers Use of Campus Buildings for Ore- 
gon Girls Who Attend Game. 

The associated women of O. A. C. 
inve extended a cordial invitation to the 

tVoman’s League and Dean Mary E. 
Fawcett of that institution has promised 
;o provide rest rooms in Waldo and 
Hawthorne halls for the use of the visit- 
>rs. 

The Y. W. 0. A. cabinet of O. A. C. 
las invited the local association and has 
planned a joint cabinet meeting. Miss 
Frances, their general association sec- 

•etary, promises that Shepherd hall will 
je open all day Saturday for the use 

)f the Oregon girls and she extends 
i specitl invitation to Mrs. K. W. On- 
hank, acting association secretary for 
;he local organization for that date. 

Dean Fawcett expects to entertain 
Dean Elizabeth Fox as does the head of 
:ke home economics department, who 
ias promised her a dinner at the Prac- 
lice house, where senior girls are in 
:harge. 

Yoran’s 
Shoe 
Store 

The Store that Sells 

Good 
Shoes 

Lids 

» 

Bones 
ALWAYS 

We Offer the newest ideas in men’s 

wearing apparel—select your vacation 
and “home-going” outfit from our large 
and varied stock— 

Overcoats—raincoats—sweater jack- 
ets—shirts, etc., etc. Look ’Em Over— 

The Haberdasher 
Willoughby “Men’s Outfitters” Bangs 

BRODERS BROS. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Fresh, Corned and Smoked Meats 
80 W. 8th St. Eugene, Oregon. Phone 40 

O. A. C. 

Homecoming 
AND 

Football Game 
Aggies and Eugene ’Varsity Teams 

, at 

Corvallis Sat., Nov. 25 
The Game that All Will Want to See 

Round *>8t Special Train Leaves 12 :45 P. Round 
M.—Returning, leave Corvallis lm- 

Trio mediately after game. Tickets good Trip * on any train until Monday night. v 

$1.80 LOW FARES $1.80 
For the round trip from all stations on the Oregon Electric 

railway. Fast time, frequent trains and invariably on time. 

Thanksgiving Fares—Sale Dates—November 29 and 30. 
H. R. KNIGHT, Agent, Eugene. 

Send The Oregon Emerald Home 


